
West Bridgewater Historical Commission 

Meeting Minutes 

May 4, 2015 

 

Location: West Bridgewater Town Hall – Small Conference Room 

Called to Order:  6:33 P.M. 

Present:  Commission Members Jim Benson, Bob Bevis, Joan McAndrew, Tom McAndrew, Dorna Bevis, 

Chris Newman and Jon Ames II 

Quorum met with all seven members present. 

Joan updated the finance and budget balances as of April 30, 2015.  She reported $729.29 was left in the 

operating budget, after a $60.00 expense for printing DVD labels, and $3,807.59 in the Museum 

Donation Account and the Drury Bell Donation Account remains at $0.00. 

Jim added that he had $370.00 from book and DVD sales from the recent Howard High weekend 

activities which will be added to the Museum Donation Account.  He added that since we were 

discussing money we should buy two more cemetery sign holders from Glenn Turner and purchase 

historic pictures for the two Town Hall Conference Rooms.    After discussion Joan moved that the 

Commission authorized Jim to purchase ten 11” x 17” pictures for each room, Tom seconded and the 

motion passed unanimously.   Bob had second thoughts after the vote and recommended that a cap be 

put on the purchases.  Chris made an amended motion that the Commission authorized Jim to spend up 

to $400.00 on the framed prints, Dorna seconded and the amended motion passed unanimously. 

Tom distributed copies of the minutes of the April 8, 2015 meeting.  Members found four typos.  Tom 

agreed to correct the typos before forwarding to Town Hall.  Dorna moved to accept the minutes as 

corrected, Joan seconded and the corrected minutes were accepted on a unanimous vote. 

On correspondence Jim received a letter from the Zoning Board of Appeals on a request from Enterprise 

for a building on West Street.   Also Jim received one more return from the Historic Property Inventory 

mailing which Jim read to the members then gave to Chris. 

Jim had nothing to report on the Local Historic District Study Commission except to note the 

Commission still had not yet decided on a name for the Historic District.  Some names under 

consideration included “Center Tree”, “Kingman”, “Thayer and Hayward” and “Westdale”.    Jim thought 

it would be appropriate that the Commission express its preference for the proposed districts’ name.  

After debate Joan moved that the West Bridgewater Historical Commission recommends that the Local 

Historic District Study Committee consider naming the proposed district either” Center Tree” or 

“Westdale”, Chris seconded and the motion passed unanimously. 
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Dorna said the Color Guard DVD is completed and expressed concern that the “Then and Now” DVD be 

completed before Ben Smith leaves West Bridgewater Cable.  Dorna said any future DVDs will wait for 

Ben’s replacement. 

Bob updated the status of the Museum/Fire Barn.  He reported the doors are ready and will be installed 

by Memorial Day and he has issues with the paint colors not matching. 

Under new business Jim distributed copies of the West Bridgewater Historical annual report that will be 

included in the Town’s Annual Report Book. 

Regarding work days in the museum/fire barn Bob said we can’t do work until after the doors are 

installed and painting completed. 

Jim said he had obtained pictures of the 1945 basketball team. Additionally he received many old 

pictures that could be included in the museum from Grace Sigren Bjorklund. 

Jim said that the Pine Hill Cemetery had purchased an engraving machine and that it would be a good 

opportunity to do signage around town by etching signs for the Drury Bell, South Street Bridge, etc. 

Hearing no more new business, Chris moved to adjourn, Joan seconded and the motion to adjourn 

passed unanimously. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:24 P.M. 

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, June 1, 2015 at 6:30 P.M. in one of the Town Hall 

Conference Rooms. 

Respectfully submitted by Thomas McAndrew 

 

 

 


